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ONDERFUL SAVINGS ON RELIABLE JEWELRY

SIKM'lllI

ftrktys

Thousands of appropriate and
practical gifts will be placed
on special sale Monday
prices that should crowd our
Jewelry Department to its ut-

most capacity.
$5 MESH BAGS $2.98

$5 German silver mesh bags, 7

inch plum and t 98
-- r 3 1 La '

i i ' I I lllli .1. Y mm m
m " 1

EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS
ON PEARL BEADS

Indestructible pearl beads, im
possible to distinguish from real
pearls, worth $1.00 to $1G.iiO, on

25c-$- 4"

$5 BEADS $1.98
Tarks Brothers and Rogers 1iigh
rgrade solid gold filled boad- s-

Koman linisli, worth to fl A
$5.00, Monday special. $ I 90

XMAS GLOVES
of real kid, 12, 10

g

Women's 16 and 20-butt-

pure Bilk gloves,
or em- - pi i fft
broidercd arms.. O I ill

Women's real French kid
j or

v embroidered all
for or Ef CO
oveuing wear. .uliOU ana Ol

Lockets

Women's
lockets,
fancy designs,

$3,50,
Monday
special . .

Long Gloves
'20-butt- leugth, white, colore, jug gQ

plain
fancy

gloves, style, plain
backs, colors

street

doll in. our will be sold at
20 kid

dolls all at "a of

' to
Over 300 of g j b

we T 11A life
' on at sw

r: ini n . j . J

of china in our stock
bo on

so come and get

i.

10c, and 5o
Oaillorn- J- arapei, heavy pairO RKn
bakets Wv

(SaJigra Orapti, Imported from Hpaln.

axi ZifinoiK, per doz- - 250
j --110 Qq

tl Pnr,
'basket fcUU
Oape Cod
fKvn t'fr

at

Apples, perk 4Sc; flC
ifh;l box I OU

(rlmoi prck SOoi 0 I TC
hel box '
, ptrk 30o; I OC
hel box I fcJ
alag, pcok 30c; t I in
hel box O I I U

prices on twy lkeU tll'.eU ritH
e ruits

S3, 50 Gold Filled 79

lo

.

Main
Floor

gold filled
plain and

worth

Jf

aud
and gfj

fine kid gloves, over-sea- m

sewn, black, white and
all popular colors, Orkin 's
spocial, guaranteed, (J i
pair vl

genuine Mocha
gloves', silk lined or unlined,

paIrM!orB,.S1.25 - $1.50

of games
Never

Dolls at Less
mammoth stock

off dolls, jointed dolls, (ff0bisque and dressed dolls, Jrl
discount

Half Price
Worth 25c $1.25

games which
too heavily

placed sale exactly
&

Every piece entire will
nlaced sneciallv wriced tables. Some
short, early Monday morning

taro
49c, 98c, S1.95. and $2.95

79c

Monday reductions

One-Fif- th

dames

n

a's Greatest Pure Food. Store
Frulta-ngtoo--p

Orftnbtrriti,

7fln

jon-th-
an

Golden,

Sperlal

I dozen
I Horn
I dozen

Roma
dozen

KODi
each

lb.

in .f

our

to be

SCad

Kad KoUf,
l

Kadt

Onkaa,

Xaa Oraam

ICttda I
t ...

Hotna Uda rrttlt Cabei,

Komi Mad TrtUt Cakaa

Prize Steer
(loctj on bhxk

Mini. I aoured If
e a prize

No. hand Turkey, extra Monday
.

95 Toilet Cases S2.0S
CjWomen's and nion's silver

, toilet sets comb, brush and mir
ror.
engraved, Monday
special, set

81.08 Tollot St ftH
silver and ivory

three-piec- e toilet set,
Monday special, . .

set of gold cuff
for men and women, except dia
mond set, on sale &f An
Monday , 9LWU

Men's Tio Pina QSti
Men's tie pins, a most beautiful

aud varied lo
$4.50, on sale Monday,

lo--
bt the Size, Buy an Orkin

Insures Correct Size and Color.

omen's Opera fine French
black

ength
Women's

Women's

Every

VM

r

98c

assortment,

Evtnings

this

lij

Pictures 20 Discount
All pictures in entire stock, framed or un-frame- d,

of 41 Dis- -
frames or other- -

wise COUnl

Practical Gifts. 1- -3 Off
50 Chafing Dishes, Baking Dishes,
Trays, etc. 55.00 to
$12.00 values,
at count

25c Toys, 19c
One table of 35c and 50c,
.doll swings, doll houses, wash sets 4 &

and toys, 0

Jk 7 WAl

Xmas

nuni'lc

Dous-nu- ti,

Cooklei,

Md 2

Onatard.....
40o

Children's

8c
8c
8c

30c
CBo 25C

the Monday an
Ulnnor you

iut of till beef

tpcrial
lb

$5.00

$1.98

16c

Beautifully 44)98

set.

Any solid

worth

Certificate.
Rtcipient

ArmmO

Specials

.wi3'

500 dressed and

undressed dolls, a

pretty col 1 e c t i o n

that delight tho
heart of every child.
This lot of on

two tables, on sale
Monday at just

Half Price
Entire assortment o

N

Ions, plates

Store Open

Until
Christmas

worth

dolls,

Monday

No. Hand Turkeys Picked Turkeys 16ic

Brothers
PRACTICAL that MEN
Articles of apparel seem to please men most group of special items that

splendid selections all priced to please

ejB

Hb

Hand

oen- -

uitiupv
ever seen in

at

The
of

aud
to go on sale

at

All doll
35c to

at

and .

I

ik r. x.

HI -

1 2

a

MEN'S in all the
shades and patterns,

25c-- $l

MEN'S GRADE SUS-FENDER- S,

in Xma
boxes, OKoflftat iivu'vuu

MEN'S COMBINATION
and

arm to Eff CM
njatch

MEN'S COMBINATION
in fancy
tie and handkerchief
to vi

MEN'S

MEN'S DRESS

MEN'S

MEN'S
itlffe

BATH ROBES and SMOKING JACKETS
It's hard find fellow does not appreciate the comforts

conveniences of a bath robe superb
collection these practical gifts affords field
for selection every every color, every

$350-$498-$598-$7- 98

Art Needlework Novelties A Host From Which
B Beautiful

l3l .1.111:

collection
Omaha
from

m

.

to

is a in
in at the

lines

picked

links

toys 25c,

sold

will

entire stook
little pets, gro-

cery stores gar-.age- s

Monday

$1.50,

bread

Picked

newest

HIGH
fancy

SETS
Susponders,

bands

SETS
Xmas boxes hose,

the
jacket. Our

$2.98 S10

of

AC
style,

worth

match

20
All apd Gas Hie
Lamps, at over
$25.00, special

Entire lino of Art Pottery
from famous
and factories .

China Tobacco Jars, that
sold $1.50 and $2.00,
at

Entire line of hand
painted china

Entire line of Eng-
lish Rock Crystal

line Ital-
ian

China, place plates, cups, saucers,
butter

and
pure silk

lisle and

pure silk
lull

protty line pin

prices

'Z 25c to $8,98

Toys Reduced for Monday
day unheard dolls, doll toys.

before have such radical reductions been made toys time

purchased

Cranberries, 15c

regardless

Percolators,

and 50c
including

Bakery

embroidered

Price
houses,

Price

kin
GIFTS PLEASE

NECKWEAR

garters

High Grade Electroliers
Discount

retailing

Stellmocher

cushions,

Electroliers

20 HI

Art Pottery Half Price
Half Price

$2 Tobacco Jars,
Japanese

glassware

English

fashioned,

22Jc--N- o.

Here's

count

98c

Thousands of Xmas Gifts at Half Price

Half

Half

Half Price

Half Price

Half Price

500 pic-

tures, $2.00 to
$15.00, will sold
regardless pic-

ture or ex-

actly One- -

Half
All doll hammocks

and swings, on sale

Half
bouil- - TLIwJ

Hosiery That Pleases
CHOICE SHEER HOSIERY, DAINTILY PACKED

IN FANCY XMAS BOXES. CAN YOU
MORE PRACTICAL, GIFT.
HERE'S EXCEPTIONAL FOR YOUR
CHOOSING.
Women's plain blaok

white
hose, tops soles,
Monday special, tftf
pair w

Women's $1.50 colored
thread hose,'

89c

A of novelty

at ranging

at

beautiful
worth

be
of

frame at

Price

Monday at

Ml

A
ACCEPTABLE

VALUES

Women's black, white and
colored full fashion pure

silk hose, Monday
special, per
pair l.wU

Women's 60c black gauze
lisle hose, imported full
regular, made. 5iJ.Monday special. . Monday special. , ww

Women's black pure silk hose, beautiful embroidered
instep, values to ft ftQ
on sale Monday dua,Mfaai3lilli)

MEN'S COMBINATION SETS
Hose and tio

to match

at

75c-S- I
SILK HOSE

newest shades,
All the

.25c-$- f
GLOVES, all

newest styles and shados,
rL....$1-S150-S- 2

HIGH GRADE COAT
SHIRTS, all now
stripes and patterns. . .53 OG

PUR CAPS, in seal,
near seal OQfl
and mitskratM0-- U

to who
and or smoking

of an almost unlimited
style, size

to Choose!)

before
of year.

mechanical

afford

and

Amphora

93c
75

Entire of
marble

Price

IMAGINE
MORE

thread
thread

$j

Q"

Embroidered Bags
of every descript-
ion at popular prices.

Infants' embroidered
drosses, bounti-
ful sheer long

Towels,
quality

Monday

Monduy

Monday'speda

spocial,

?ar;$2.75

MEN'S $3 SILK LINEN
PAJAMAS, all neat pattorns,
Monday dty1B

,raper
protty
home during holiday

?sr.':...:...7c 10c

Gifts For The Baby
Infants' silk hoods. Corded bongalino, poplin and messa
lino: silk lined and interlined, tuck. shirAH?. toe.
and ribbon trimmed aOG 10 wOa 1 3

hand
made from

materials,

r,cfrt.$1.25to$7,50

jrarnsottias,
decorations

Bearskin and velvet dog,
cats, rabbits, aud other
ollios children will

?L 25c $1,35
Baby Baskets. lined; trimmed in
pink and light blue, covorod with dol-
led Swiss and i pn
lace edging HOl) 10 h5U

Infants' knit crochet sacks. Pink and
jvhite, blue and while, OCn 4a C1 7C
and nil white, at ZOC I f 0

Celluloid consisting of comb, brush,
rattle, soap and powder.

2- -piece sets $1,25
sets $2.98

3- -pioce sets $1.75
4- -pieco sots $4.50

Children's rain capes. Rubber lined;
and navy, fancy

hood, all sizes tflivO
Infants' kid moccasins. While mid light

blue, whito find pink and all white, tied
with funoy satin CQ.
ribbon, at pair VwC

Infants' kid shoe. White, light blue,
tan and black, button
style, at pair

$1.35
extra fine buck,
largo size, QOa
special 3IOC

AND

59c

Monday-Sa- le of Linens
Embroidered

mudo

Bath bluo large size, douhlo
twist thread, special

$7.70 in-ple- Madeira Luiiclirou f doillca, 0 liliico dollies, and
one Piece, .Monany rtr q
spocial 40-- 0.m pattern clo(lm, 7--

x7 Inches
flno quullty linen.

9B.CO IJ1 one upread and one bolHter
scalloped and cut corners, many
signs, HJonday set . . . .

$7.fK) all wool blanket, all
and plaids, largo size, extra

heavy, Monday epe- - tfr AO
clal JD.-- a
$.1.75 lintli robe blankets, with

and frogs to match, an
and dark

Ings, Monday speel

j

at

r1

spocial,

very
for the

the

to

no
for go

to
Silk

TO

Sets

red An

70o all linen Huok Towels,
18x30' inches, for
monogram work,
Monday spocial vv

59c Towels, borders, 35c
Sets,

center

Sets,

col-
ors

cords
light

$2.19 tmOA
nam. Lfflrsmi


